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cald chilly winds of november are
blowing ill just drop you a few
lines

last friday evening our town
was thrown into quite an excite-
ment it appears grandmother
sisters an old lady living with
mrs anderson while charles
anderson is on a missionmission inin
sweeden the old lady started over
the hill to get the cows not find-
ingin 0 them very close the old lady
followedfullowed a herd to ttownwn in the
evening sister anderson was
much excited over the old lady not
returning so the neighbors were
notified and all turned out in
search of the missing0 lady hunting
till 1 in the morning and
did not find her well grand-
mother followed friend buttars
cows three milmilesles west of her home
where shoshe was kindly cared for
and returned home the next morn-
ing all 0 1K

our annual primary was heldhald onoil
the seventh dinst and we all notice
the children improving nicely
they were disappointed in not see-
inging sister molemolan and sister pike at
alilliee meeting well president
saralisarah buttars and counselors de-
serve great credit for their labors
with our children and we say
keep on and receive the blessings

our relief society liashns the spirit
of improvement thoythey are fixing
up some beautiful window curtains
and blinds with sonicsome magnanimous
fringe in our meeting lousebouse which
makes a fine appearance

bishop jardine and arst john
casper loosle are going around
looking after the poor giving them
wood and food

prostprest orson smith and bishop
joseph kimball talked to the saints
last sunday evening on tiletho law
of tithing and those things that we
need

mrs barton liashas been on the sick
list for the last two weeks

some of our boys havabaye justjast re-
turned from ogdenZ akere theyther
have been 0oun the petit jury in tho
fourth district court IV MN
thornasthomas was a father and a mother
to them all the while there

judge thompson and constable
sparks will arrive home thursday
evening from ogden

burldour old friend michael murphy
is with us buying0 stock

our costrapostmistressbistress mrs larsen
has received sealed bids for the
carrying of the mail to cacho junc-
tion and return for four years we
hope the clarkston boys will get
the contract they are good boys

well all our fall plowing is lonedone
our people arsare very neanearlyaly ready
for the big snow

C D W Fullmerfullmer fired the last
democratic shot on this rsideide of the
river in the year 1893 to a larrelargeZ
audience

withindithing tileTHE JOURNAL staff suc-
cess in the year 1894 1I remain
your old friend
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